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ON THE SCENE- Vigorous, on-the-spot 
battle on crime waged by Mayor Addonizio 
and Police Director Dom ini"ck Spina has held 
increase in major crime since end of 1962 at 
2.3 percen t against nat ional average in
crea se of 28 percent . Major crime under prior 
ad ministration rose 105 .2 percent in two 
term s. Mayor A ddonizio proved his personal 
devo ti on to fi ght on crime last Dec. 17 by 
chasing and ca pturing , despite shots through 
the w indshie ld of his car , men who had 
robbe d a bank and w ounded a policeman • 

• 
REMEMBER WHEN?- Remember w hen snowlilliii... 
in 1960 a nd 196 1 blocked streets for week s,.. 
and t ied up hospital and other emergency 
services because of inadequate city equ ip
ment and fau lt y p lanning? The ex -mayor 
basked in Florida during the storm . Mayor 
Addoniz io persona ll y supervised overhau l of 
Public Work s Departm en t and mod ernizin g 
of equipment . In four snowy w inte rs since 
t(JA took over, major arteries in the city 
ave been kept clear. 
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SCHOOLBOY STAR - Hugh Addon irio 
ploy ed football ot Newark 's West Side 
High School and a t St4 Bened ict's Prep 
School where he wa1 AJI-Sto te scholastic 
qua rte rback. He oho a ttended Fordham 
Unive rs ity on a schola rship and grad 4 
ua ted with o degr ee in busineu adm in
istrat ion . 

HE SERVED PROUDLY - Hugh Addoni:tio 
a nswere d hi1 country 's C'OII early durin g 
World Wa r II a nd served for 5 years a s 
on infan tryma n rising fr om priva te to 
capta in. Pa rticipa ting in eight ma jor ca m
pa igns in Africa a nd Europe, Ca pta in 
Addo nizio wa1 awarde d the Bro n:r.e Star 
and his name plac ed in the Infa ntry 
School Holl of Fame . 

WELCOME WITH THE BEST - The Mayor here shown w ith Presidenh Ken.nPdy and Johnson, bo th 
of whom hail ed HJA's leadership in Newark . The Mayo r built re spoct du rin~ his 14 years in 
Con9r eu . He con cou nt on me n in hi9h office for help in pro9 roms tha t benefit you and oil 
the peopl e of our city . $35 million in federal proQ rams since he come to off ice here proves it. 

CONGRESSIO NAL LEADER - Hugh Addonizio wos elected 
to Congress seven times ond spent 14 years as on effectiv• 
champion of human rights and a tireless battler on behal f 
of the people of his district. His career of distinguishe d 
Congrenionol serv ice has won sincere praise from leaders 
ond laymen in Washington and at home. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

A DUE BEGINNING - May or Addoni:r.io, who se Congreuion ol 
committee wrot e th e urban rene wal laws , got our logg ing 
building program off the ground. There was $ 100 million 
worth of construction compl e ted or und e rway loll yea, a nd 
..another $100 million th is year - amounts which in eac h 

double the record of any previous years in Ne war k's 300 -
r history . HJA. cul the talk and produced action am ong 

1ot1, financiers and builders . He also initiated the first 
in the city's history for seizing and d emolhh lng 
ond un1ofe build ing,. 

A MAN WHO CARES - The Mayo r hos 
inveited in th e youth of ov r city . He 
brought Newark the first Neighborh ood 
Youth Corps in the noti on, the fint 
summ er b lock recr eati on prog ram , five 
fed eral you th prog rams to he lp 2,500 
d rop -ov h , a nd $ 10 million in specia l 
school prog ra ms for impro ved readi ng, 
writing an d recrea tion. There wa 1 not a 
singl e , ped al youth progr a m in Newa rk 
be for e HJA took office . 

WEARY NEGOTIATOR - A bon e-tired 
Mayo r Add onl:r.io ma nage s a smile fo l
low ing 36 gru elling hours of contln uov1, 
no -1leep , no-b rook. ne9o tiatlon1 to se tt le 
Newa rk teac he rs' str ike lat e la st ye a r. 
Always a man to worlc hard e r, long er 
and more d Jllg ently fo r th e g ood of the 
peo ple he serves , th e Mayo r's d ed ica tion 
is con sta nt a nd comp lete . 

THE OPEN DOOR - The Mayor lik.es people , and people like 
him, He pledged to re place the City Hall Iron Curtain with 
on op en-doo r policy . , , and he redeemed that pledg e like 
no oth e r ma n in politics, In hi1 four years 01 Mayor, he hos 
see n person a lly som e 30,000 me n a nd women in his office . 



PAMILY MAN-The Mayor 1hare1 with all the city 'a other husband, and 
fathers the same deep personal interest and concern for the goad of 
home and fam ily. Here he is w ith his wife, the former Doris Goodheart 
of Newar k. a nd their six children . Seated with his mother is Joseph; 
others are , left ta right, Jame s, Carol , Fra nk, Lois, and Thomas who 
ho lds fam ily pet 'Peppy '. 

A Man of Action 

* Cut Tax Rate Twice 

* Reduced Crime 

* Tore Down Slums . .. and go t 
Building Boom unde rway 

* Regained Hospit al Accreditation 
and Attracted Medical School 

* Cut Unemployment 

* Reduced Welfare Costs 

* Invested in Education at a 
Unprecedented Rate 

* Brought more Fede ral Aid to 
Newark than any city in nat ion 

He Has The Strength To Handle The Challenges of Today 
Hugh Addo nizio is no strang er to the demanding challenges 
of pub lic life. Fortunately for the people he serves , he is well 
equ ipped to mee t these challenges. 

He was born in Newark 51 years ago .He was raised on the 
same street on which he lives today, attendin g West Side High 
and St. Bened ict 's Prep, where he was an All-State quarter 
back. He gradua ted Fordham University with a degree in bus
iness adm inistra tion and became one of the first men in the 
United States to enter the Armed Forces · at the start of Wo rld 
War II. · 

Addo nizio rose first fro m private to sergeant . He was then 
sent to officer 's schoo l and commissioned as a 2nd Lieutenant. 
Three months before go ing overseas, he married the girl he 
had courted in school - the former Doris Goodheart . Serving 
in the 60th Infantry Regiment of the 9th Division, Addoniz io 
fought through eight major ca mpai gns in North Africa , Sicily, 
France, Belgium, and Germany , includ ing the Oma ha Beach 

assaul t at Normandy and the Battle of the Bulge. He ea rned 
the Bronze Star, two battlefield prom otions t-o the ran k of Ca p
tain, and a place in the Fort Benning Infantry Hall of Fa me. 

He ca me home to serve as vice president of his fathe r's cloth 
ing firm. Then , in 1948 , on his first try for public office, be
came our Democra tic Congressman for the 11t h District. He 
won re-e lection to Congress seven times, ea ch time by a high 
er marg in. He left Congress in 1962 to come back home and 
win. the mayor ali ty by a smashin g marg in. 

The challen ges Addoni zio face d as mayor we re greater than 
any he had faced befo re. He ha s met these challenge s with 
ca lmness, courage, a nd vigo rous ac tion- with new federal 
progra ms, with jobs, with be tt er schools , decent housing , an 
open door, and equality, respect a nd dignity fo r all. 

With Addoni zio as Mayor , the city is in strong , safe hands . He 
is the man who can do the most for all of us. 

ADDONIZIO 
MAYOR MAY 10th 
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